
SAMI EL, M. MEC'LTMIE.V,

MILL-WRIGHT JXV BURR MILLSTORE
M.J XUf.iCTUR£..

SOLT. Proprietor ef JOHXSOS'S highly ap-
prove 1 and much improved SMUT AM'

SCKKKM.Nii MACHINE; Improved IKON
CONCAVE BRAN DUSTER, the Prcniiini
Machine for Millers.

Residence,: No. 61 QUEEN Street, (18th
Ward,) address Ken-iugto Post Office.

Shop: HAY'DOOK Stre-t, below Front,
PHILADELPHIA.
CoCalico Mil! Stones, Mill I.ous, Smtit Ala-

chines, Patent Mill Bu*h; Portable Mills,
Stretched Belting, Cement and Screen

Wire, Square Meshed Soiling
Cloths.

Feb 27. 1K57 _3m.

KEV FIR M

KOPEWJEJIaX;.
THE sulwcribers trading and doing business

mi.L-r I'M firm of Baindollar, l.owry, A. C'-.
wnii I reaped fullyinform tlieir friend*. and tin-

public generally, that thev have opened at the
above piece, and are daily receiving a large
st.iek of Merchandise, consisting in pirt of

Muslins, Ticking, Ose.ubergs, Drills. Cassitneres
Natriretts. Cloths, Flannels, lb-lane*. French
Merinos. Silks. Calicos. Hats art ! Caps. Hard-
ware, Queens v ire, hoots and Slues, Groceries
of all descriptions. Also a large assortment ut
Ready made Clothing, all ofwhich will he sold
Upon as sliutt profits as can be had in the coun-
tv. G. R I! YBXDOLLAR,

JOHN F. I.OWIiV.
JOHN C. KVEHHAftT,
C. W. ASIICOM,

Dec. 26, 1366.

-Vjrr.Vl.Land BLIND. PAPER?Dr. D P.
tl Harry is our ugi'iit far this necessary

article. By calling at his store, our patrons
wil! see samples ofour p tpers. We have made
our s| ring selections with much care, and think
We cannot fail to please.

SHKYOCK N SMITH.
Ckambtrxliurg.

March 7, IS7.

i.iisJ .Notice.
rp iE sulis---;l-'-r being most anxious that

JL his old books and business he closed up,
would say most earnestly to those having ac-
counts with Will t- attend to them immediate -

Iv. The books will h-ilel't in as hort time witli
a Justice of the Peace.

March 27, 1837.-d. JOHN CLARK.

Hides Warned.

lIARMERS, Butchers, ami ail interested,
will please notice that Jonv CLARK &

Bos, in SehoiUtmrg, -are paying cash for hides
?bj cents per pound far tie: green weight,
dry weight in proportion.

March 27, 18.37-tf

Noliec to bridge Guilders.
I>ROP()SALS will be received at the Com-

mission. irs' Oiii.-t, in Bedford, until the
lltb day of Aprilnext, for the Sir lighten ing
uud ni-w Bracing of the Bridge over tins Ju ni-
nta River. at Bedford. The attentio nof me
chanics is invited to this work. By order Of
the Commissioners. 11. NICODEJI U J .

Commissioners Office. Mcii 27. I'lerk.

HARDWARE STORE.
Tho subscriber would announce to bis old

cnis t'il fbe pn die in general, that he has
e .<>ved his HARDWARE STORE to the new
uil.liug second door w.-st of tli-.- liedlui l Ho-

tel, wiier- he lias just received and opened ar
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
aunost every article in timt iine of lmismesv
His stock of SADDLER V is of the b-st quality
and was selected with great care. He woul.

Tfctp.'ctfully invito all in want of articles in tin
Hardware line, to give hint a cat!, s.-uislidd thai
he can please ail w botio so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
May 26, lF'fi.

1physicians prescriptions carefully compound-
ed, at ail hours of the uay or night, at Dr.

Hurry's, Drag Store.

BEST QUALITY' OF HAMMERED
IRON !?Ulyiuire k Ilartlty, kecr

constantly on hand, all sixes best Juniata
Iron, nt Forge prt'et. for rash or iis equivalent,
nKo Do.ted Ir>n, Nill,Hods, Strap lion and
N.tila*. Ail orders tided promptly.

j.i'iuiKKa ?©r
M.IRKET STREE T WH.JRF PHI V.I.

DEALERS IX F'.sit AND PROYIS::>K* :

Have constantly on hand an assortment ol
Mackersl, Shad. Herrings, Codfish, Beef,

Pork, Laid. Shoulder*. Hams, Sides,
Cheese, Rice, isc.

March 20. 1837.-3 in

CORN siii-iLLEK,FODDER CUTTERS,
A N D

C 0 R N MILLS.

\\T ~ warrant the aiK.ve Machines to work a:

\V represented, and it it era fair trial the\
do not givj satisfiction. the purchaser may re
turn thuiii and get his money hack. Give then
a trial, and jou will save money, as they iiavi
nor yet been surpassed, if equalled.

Dec. 19, 18-36. BLVMIR.-: it HARTLEY.

SHUIOIR A Mimi,
niUHBERiiBTRG, PA.,

BOOKSELLERS ami STATIONERS. n.
Dealers iti Music and Musical Instruments

Our stock consists of Books, Stationery, M u
sic. Musical Instruments. Wall papers. Blinds
French, German an 1 American Lithograph;
uni steel engravings, gilt mouldings for frame:
etc., etc.. wholesale an'. retail. Dr. B. F
11 irrr is our agent for Bedford, and alt older;
given htm will be promptly attended to.

March 7, 1867.

THE undersigned respectfully requests a!
those indebted to hint in any maar.cr to maki
payment lanne-Ligtelv.

Oct. 3, 1856.
'

GEO. W. BLYMIRE.

i)haln's Magic U tir Dye, Colors instantam
-oua'y, the Hair or Whiskers a jet black o

beautiful brown. Aiso, PhalonsChemical Hai
iavigoratur. a superb article, for preserving an-
beautifying the lia.tr. can he purchased Iron
Harry, at the cheap Drug Store.

C"oiiutry Physicians, can have their order
tilled, with the very best articles, at city

prices at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Store. Pit
si. Bedford, Penu'a.

Oct. 31,1856, DR. B. F.HARRY.

MOTICE TO DELINQUENT COL
LECTORS.?Notice is hereby giver

to ad Jehnqtient collectors in Bedford county
tip to lite year 1356 inclusive, thai it they psj

tip balances tnnd.'ng in tlieir duplicates by Mat
Court 1357, thev will be allowed 8 per cent oi

the amount so paid in. over and above tlie I
per c>*tit already allowed by law. By order o;

the C-nimlsaionera. 11. NICODE.MFS,
.'an. 16. 1857. Clerk.

STONEWARE. ?('renin Crocks, Milk
Ut neks of all.sizes; Butter Dishes, from

one t> one and a half gallon Pitchers, all el
whifeb are of best quality, for sale hv

A. FERGUSON-
Bedford, Jan. 16, 1856.

JOHN 11. JtVXEX & CO.
NOS. 2 £ 4 CUESTXUT .Mreel, (south tide

below Water,) FHILAHEI.PUIA,
(Tn? \Voon-w XSE Horsz, j.v TIIU CITY.)

jVTANUFACTAREKS and Wholesale deal-
j.?J. ers in Patent Medicine, rands R ROOMS,
Paten; Graved CEDAR-W.IRE, Warrants

to shrink, WOOD and WILLOW-WJR.Z,
CORD*, BRUSHES, Ac., of all descriptions,
Pleas- call and examine our stock.

Fab. 27. J357.-M.

DISSOLUTION,
rpilK Partnership }eretoft>re existi g be-

J- twei-u T !IMundersigned, under ME linn of
Miller 5' Oouley, has been this day dissolved !?>'

mutual consent.
All p Ttotii knowing themselves Indebted to

said ftriu, eitl.T bv not s or book accounts or
otherwi.e. iitt requested to appear at once liar

settlement. i
The Books, Stc., of the Store in Schrtls-

bnrp. will be found nt our former place of bus-
ints. Those of the Store at New Paris, will
be found at our former place of business there.
for a short time, after which they may be tout id
ia Scbcllsburg.

- J. \W MIIiLEK.
ISA)All CuNLKY.

SeVHsburg. March 11, 18-57.
'J iic undersigned, thankful for lite liberal

share of patronage heretofore conferred upou

the tint? of Miller Ac Coliley", would iuforiu his
numerous friend" and the public, that be will
continue business iu tho room formerly uc- u-
pied by the above tina, where he will keep
constantly ou hand a general assortment of all
kjii.is of goods usually found in stores in this
section ofcountry; all of .which will be sold
at exceedingly low rates. lie hopes by strict
integrity, an I due attention to business, to
merit and receivo a liberal share of the custom
of bis former patrons and others.

J. \V. MILLER.

A C4KO.
The undersigned, in retiring from the above

firm, cordially recommends iiis late partner,
.). IV. MjLLi.it. the patronage of his friends
and the public.

ISA!Ait COXLEV.
March 13 1857.-2 m.

PIBLIC SAUL
fTtuK Sllbseribcr will offer at Public Sale, on

1 the premises, on DRIOJIY the 'ltth dnj of
.iPRI [.. next. OA K LOT OF GKOIAD,
including U jacres, 10 acres cleared and un-

der fence, situate in Napier township, 4 miles
North of Scheltsburg. On the shove lot is a
good mill seat with a stream ot writer sufficient
to run it 9 months in the year.

Sale to commence at two o'clock P. M.,
when terms will b> made known liy the sub-
scriber. JOUS i'. BL.iCKBL'RX.

March 20, 1857.

Journeyman Blacksmith Wanted.
rpllE highest wages, and constant etnplny-

J. mc-nt, will be given, for u good Journey-
man Blacksmith, by the subscriber, living at
Cbarlesville, Bedford County. Pa., if applica-
cation be nuilc tinmediately.

CHARLES PENCIL.
March 27, 1857.-c*

KVKIiIiAKT,ASUCUM A CO.

FOMIHMJ - tOMiSSIO.N
MERCHANTS?HOPEWELL?PA.

Tiie subscribers doing business under the
Firm of Everhart. Aslicom t* Co. ?are now
prepared to store and ship Flour, Grain, and
ail kinds of Mrcliandise. upon reasonable terms.

They also keep on hands. Plaster, Fish. Se ',
Rock Powder. <Vc., to which they invite the >t-

lention of Merchants in the county, and Far-
mers. The highest cash prices paid for Flour,
aud Gruiu. that the Eastern Market, willafford.

J NO. C. EVKRi.AKT,
C. W. ASHCOM.
J NO. F. LOWfiY.
G. K. BAKNDOLLAR.

Pec. 36, 1856

WOOLEN' FACTORY ?The su.'.. :scriber having rented the we.'l
known Woolen Factory, situate in Water !
Street, South Woodberrv Township, Bedford J
county, Pa., formerly owned by Mr. W m. S.
Flack, and now owned by Mr. Adam Ketring,
is prepared to accommodate the public in a
superior manner. The Factory is now und i*-

g one thorough repair, which will enable him

to execute w< rk as well us can be done at auv

other establishment in the country.
lie constantly k.-eps on hand, Cloths. Satti-

rtrs. Tweeds, Flannels. Blankets, Girth and
Rag Carpets. Coverlits, &c.. Ac.,

Country Carding done from the first,ol May
until the first ofOctober, for Cash, r two cents
per pound added otscredit.

Wool and all kiuds of country produce taken
iu exchange lor goods or work.

By long experience in business, aud a desire
to pleas -, be hopes to receive a share of the
public patronage. ROBERT RALSTON.

Feb. 6, 1857.-6 n.

&IIOE. Glamwarc, and VARIETY

JW. EE
i ?o? |

ADAM FERGUSON

HAS j ist open ? !, next door to Minnick'a,
on Juliana Street, a large assortment of

Shoes and Boots, ol every kind, size and des-

cription. Also an ixtcnsire assortment of
GLASWWABK, including cake stands, preserve

i dishes, cake baskets, hall lamps, tumblers. I rrge
j beer glasses, window glass, card receivers, terra

i cotta. fcc. Also silver cake baskets, and a va-
! rietv of other articles iu that line, lie has
i also on baud the best kind of tobacco and cigars,

cheese and crackers, carpet bags, Miss-s satch-
els Gentlemen's caries, shotguns. Gentlemen's
and Ladies'gloves,of all kinds. Hosiery of
all descriptions, and a variety ot other articles,
not necessary to mention.

Having bought bis shoes aud glassware, in
larger quantities, than is usual fofcouutrv Mer-
chants. be can sell at mJucud prices.

' I)ec. 1.1,1856.

' mwm aE*ss>
bbs Bacon, for which the highest

s-IxJ'UxJ market price will be paid, at

Su-n° si AKKX'a COLOXXABE STOUIS.
! April17, 1857.

Sl'M MFR ARKANGEMENT.?Huntingdon
and Broadtop K. K.. On Usi after A!>>;t-

I day. March 2>i, 1857, two passenger trains a
] day each way, (except Sunday.) will run be-

j tween Hopewell and Huntingdon.
Leaves Hojieweil at 12 15 P. At., and C 10

I P.M.
! Arrives at Hopewell at 940 A.M., and 540
; P. M.

Connecting at Huntingdon with trains for
i East and West on I'enna. K. R.

THUS. T. WEERMAN. .

Pupt.
Hunlingdon.Feb.26, 18-57.

t I,' hITE TEETH and a pwrfumed breath
II can be acquired by using the '-Balm of

a Thousand Flowers." To be b;vlat
DR. HARRY'S.

March 6, 1857.

BEDFORD infill sniooii.
THE duties of this School will be resumed

on Tuesday. April 14th. in the large three
story building <iiu.tted on the corner of Main
and Richard streets. Male and female de-
partments, distinct. The services of a
thoroughly educated young ladj of Vermont,
have been secured as teacher of Music, Stc.,
Ac. The services of other competent teach-
ers also have been securt d as assistants.

Tc.'tasper Quarter of 11 u-eekt.
Board, Tuition, Furnished Room,

Washing, Light and Fuel, S3B 00
Extra Chargtt.

Music, $lO 00
Use of Instrument, 2 00
French, 6 00
Drawing and Painting fa water colors,

each,
"

5 00
Ornamental Needle Work, 6 00

Tirmi for Day Sekolart.
let Grade, 4 00
2nd " 6 00
3rd " 0 25

O W. AVGfUKBAUGH, A. M.
Bedford, Aptil 8, 1867.

TO FRUIT GROWERS.?The undersign-
ed would call the attention ofpersons de-

sirous of planting this spiing," to his tire lot ol

apple trees froiu 5 to 10 feet high, of the most
approved varieties, will be sold in quantities to

suit purchasers, at tlx; lowest rates, by the
hundred.

Persons clubbing together wild ordering by

the thousand will to liberally >lOllll with for

sup srior trees. Also a few I'each, Apricot,
Nectarine grapes, Gooseberries, Raspberries,

fee. All.trticlcs Üb.ded aud carefully packed
to carry s tidy any distance at the small coal of
material. Pears. Plums ami Cherries are yet

small. For further p irticulars address a few
lines to

T. M. LYNCH Bedford, Pa.
Feb. 20, 1857.

BARGAINS! ?The undersigned, desir-
bus of reducing their stock, in order

to make room for Spring Go>ds, will oiler to

purchasers, the best bargains evorseenin Bed-
lord. Call and see how cheap you can buy!

A. 3. CRAMER, & Co.
Jan. 10 1857.

TKACIIKR S INSTITUTE.
A meeting of the Bedford County Teachers'

institute, will b: held at Scliellshiirjr, com-
mencing on Monday, the loth day ol April
next, ami to continue three days.

Several interesting lectures <>tt the ciflorent
branches of education will he delivered, and it

variety of insin c ivc exercises ou the black
board will he exhibited.

A. the mini oljeet of the meeting is to aid
and encourage t-achers in the various duties of
their vocation, the attendance, not only of
Teachers, but also of .School Directors, aud the

friends of education generally, is invited.
Come one, come all. A hourly welcome

awaits you. Von can be either a silent spec-
tator, or you tan participate in the exercise
if you desire. T. R. (xST-TYS,

J. S. Tt-ssuv. Scct'y. Co. Stiji't.
March 20, 1037.

New Jewelry.
lAJIE subscriber has opened out n new and

. splendij assortment of all kinds of the
most fashionable Jewelry?-consisting in part of
Breast Pins, Finger Kings, Ear K.ng-, &<-. &c
Call and see his stuck.
del 4 PAN IF!, BORPFR.

V PARTNER in a Tavern located in the
centre of the coal regions of Broadtop.

which is doing a good business, i'iiis will be
an exc'llent chance for any one vho wishes to

go into business.. Every information shall b
given by addressing a letter to '?Tartru," at

the office of the Bedford ? -Inquirer and Chron-
icle." Feb. 27. 185,7.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
IST ?The subscriber offers for sale the
valuable Farm on which she now resides, situ-
ate in Cumberland Valley Township, Bedford
County, I'll., about four miles South of Bed-
ford Springs. on the main toad leading t<> Cum-
berland. cjntaitiing one hundred acres, more or
less, of limestone land, about -43 acres cleared
and under fence, the balance good timber lau I,
and all capable of cultivation.

The improvements are a good two story -.g
Dwelling House,' with kitchen attached, good
seller underneath, good spring house, stable
and other necessary out-buildings, a first rate
never failing limestone spring at the door. A
good orchard of choice fruits, and water in alt
the fields except one. A strong mountain stream
runs through the place. A good a tan-
yard ou the property.

It is desirable that this Farm t>e sold immedi-
ately, therefore it would IKS necessary that per-
sons wishing to purchase should call and ex-
amine it soon.

Possession given on the first of April next,
and a good title made.

Terms to suit purchasers.
MRS. NANCY fillST.

January. 2. 1857.

W . IIO K It K E M * .

VPMLMKRR.
TTTOULD announce to the citizens of Bed-
NY ford and vicinity, that be is prepared to do

ail work in his line, in the best st\lc, and on
reasonable terms. 31 4THa*ses, with or without
Springs, made in a superior manner, equal to
the best made in the city, and to this branch of
his business he would invite especial attention,
lie may be found at the stiop ofMichael H'eis-
el, a short distance East of the Borough, or at
bis residence, nearly opposite the dwelling ol
Dr. Watson. 1

Bedford, Dec. 6. l*f>o. ?8 m.
)UA DRY FOR IRENTBiacksniiTh
Shop, Machine Shop 24 by 40 feet,

with water power for Machine Shop, and
Foundry, nil filled up in good working order. -

Also two good Dwelling /louses and Stable
thereon. ,

The above establishment, is situate about
one mile south of Woo lberry, on the Turnpike
leading from P.attonsville. to //oiliday sbiirg.

Jan. 16,1856-Bt. ABRAHAM KKAGY.
//ollid.iysburg Register, publish ei r ht times,

and charge advertiser.

REMOVED.
THE uodersigned, thankful (as advertise-

-1 meats say) for past favors at the Colonnade
store, in Bedford, would respectfully announce
t> hispations and friends generally, that lie has

( removed his entire stock of goods to his new
brick store room lately occupied by Peter Rad-

i ebaugh opposite the Bedford Hotel. His sup-
ply of goods is fresh, new aud fashionable.

His new room has been neatly and elegantly
fitted up and remodeled. All kiuds of produce
are taken in exchange for goods.

He hopes to be contiaued in the favor of hit
at i ons and the public.

JACOB REED.
July 4, 1856.

WANTED?At Heed's Colouade Store.?
Wheat, Rye, Oats. Corn, and Buckwheat?also
ali other approved produce, in exchange loi

goods at cash prices

IRON'? ?Blacksmiths and others, are inlermed
that we have just receied a large supply ol
refined Iron?warranted best qnalitv.

A. B. CRAMER U CO.
Nov. 28, 1866.

WAJSTTJE3I>.
TWO Journeymen Tailors will he employed

by the subscriber, if application lie made im-
mediately? constant iiuployment and good
wages willb given. C. LOVER.

Bedford. Dec. 12, 1856.

TO BUILDERS.

Ilbc subscriber is fullyprepared tofurnish aad
quantity or quality olßuilding Lumber any

l'l istering Laths. Orders directed to St.Glairs.
will, Bedford County, will be promptly attended
to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. I). ISFEGLE
Dee. 29, 1854.

TO nofSEKEEPERs7
DR. HARRY, at the Cheap Drug and Book

Store, has just received. a large assortment ol
tbe best flavoring extracts, together with Rak
ing Soda, Cream of Tartar. Saleratus, Ac., o
tbe very best quality, all of which he willsel
t the lowest prices.

TARE NOTICE!
riAHE subscribers. intending to leave Bed- IA ford on the first dvy of Ajiril,next, wish
to close up their business immediately. All j
ind"bted to them are requested to trt ike pay- \u25a0
nient without d day, or their accounts will >e .
placed in the hands of a Justice of the Peace i
fur collection.

M. STINE A CO. i
Bedford. March 18, 4857.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

'

rpilE undersigned having entered Into par
, J. nership. respectfully announce to the pub
lie generally,that they ure now prepared to fur-
nish anything in their line at exceedingly low
rates.

Wu are now opening an elegant stock ot
Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishing Goods,

'J'in Japanned, brass, French, and B'ittania
M are, H'ilhnv, Cedar, and Fine Ware, Nails,
Glass. brushes, Putty. )*<\u25a0..&. A Itrg-- stock
lof TIN-WARE constantly on hand, of our
<>wn manufacture. Spouting and other work
done to order, as usual. STOVES ofevery des-
cription for wood or coal, of which we arc just
receiving some beautiful new patterns. Also
Farm implements in great variety, warranted

1 as represented, the best and latest Inventionsof
the day. And. as \\ \u25a0 are every week receiving
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitts,

uurg. we will always endeavor to keep a in 1
supply of everything in our line, or at leas
fbrnish any article required at a short notice.

We arc also prepared to furnish all kinds ol
lead Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, at low
rates. We cordially invite all to give us a cull,
and especially the Ladies, as we have nearly
everything house keeping easy from a
needle to a Cooking Stove, ?

CK'i. W. BLYMffiE.
WXI. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1556.-ly.

SHOE. STORE.
~

A R. CR VHRU Jk O L have just receive
\u25a0X!L a vary large ss-ortm-.-it ot boots an

i ih-o, suitable for Fall and Winter, part stylo
s loliows :

Vlen's Super Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Men's ?? City Made Cull 1 do.
Men's " Heavy lvip, Lined ilc.
Vouth's Waxed Double Side Boots
Youth's Calf and Kip LVn i do.
Boys' City made Call' boots,
boys' Kip Lined boots,
Women*' Double sole Kip Bootees,
Womens' Fine Calf and Sea! do.
Women*' Fine Goat Morocco do.
Worn -ns' Parndi bootees, very handsome.

Children's Shoes of every style and price.
Gent's Morocco. Kit, and Calfskin bootee*.

Ladies* D iu':>le Sole Gaiters, Gntn Shoes, *cc..
in fact. Boots and Shoes to suit everv purcha-
ser. it you want Hoots and Shoes, please give
js a call, and you shall be suited in quality and
jtrice.

Exchange Store is tlu* />i<tce !o f>tt; Boats and
Shoes.

Oct. 12. 1855.

IMPORTANT TO Nil 1.1. OWNER
WOODWARD'S Improved Smut and Screen
tV iitg Machines, Mill Bushes, Uniting Cloths

and Bran Dusters, of the most improved plait:
.Mill Screws, Corn and Cob Grinders, J'atent
bridges far Mil! Spindles. Portable Milis.
warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, Miil
lions anil Mill llurr* ru*de to order. Also.
\u25a0Dover's Latent C >r.i Kiln and Grain Dryer

a valuable invention. The aimve aiticles art-
kept constantly on bund, and cart he obtained
at any time, from S. I>. BROAD.

SchelUskitrg. B-dford County, who is also
g oil fir Bedford, .Somerset, and adjoining
ountios.

Mill Wriglt work done at the shortest notice,
and on theinost reasonable terms.

February 15, 185(1.

AfcCORMJCK'S Reaper and Mower for sab
; ill lt S. D. BROAD I
at Schellshutg, l'a., agent for Blair and Bedford j
utilities. February IS. 1856.

riTUUNPIKE ELECTION .-There will be I
JL an election for ti re managers of the Cham- j

bersburg and Bedford Turnpike Road Compa-
ny. held at the public house of Solomon I>i- j

! vilbiss, in McGonnellsburg, on Monday ihc |
second dav of March, next.

T b. KENEDY. Pruidtnt. \
Feb. 20. 1857.

.

IIOFIL'Ji A FILLER.

ATTORXEYS IT Li'l
BEDFORD, PA.

AT7ILL PROMPTLY ATTEND TO ALL
V V legal business entrusted to their care.? i

, During the se sions of the court, the senior !
. partner mat- 1-r found at the office of the firm, I
two doors south of Hon. S. L. Russell's off.e. I

D. If. HOFIUS.
JNO. 11. FILLER.

Bedford, Nov. 28. 1856.

JpCIJEEN SPUINGFAIt.M FOIISALE.
The above property, late the rcsid-

j once of David Piper, dee'd, situate on Pipers !
Run, llojiewell Tp., BciU'uru county P., is of- j

! fereil at Private Sale.
The above property contains in all 420 acres, i

! more or less, pcing divided into three different I
I tracts, as follows:

Ist. The Mansion Tract,containing 133 acres !
; more or less, of a first rate quality oflimestone '

, land, abunt 100 aeres cleared, in a high state j
iof cultivation, under the best offence?a good I

! orchard fchoice grafted fruit, a good Sugar !
i Camp, Mie of the best springs of limestone j
! water In the county, the water from which runs .
' close to (he barnyard.

The improvements arc a large and very con- I
i venient Dwelling House .1 good barn. Ibe best I

corn crib lad wngonslted in the country,a good j
stone spr.i.ghouse, and all other necessary out. j

| buildings, all in good repair.
2d. The Mountain Tract, (byway ofdistinc- !

| Hon,) lying on the west side of the - mansion j
j tract, adjoining lands of Carrs' heirs, King's

I and othonHal'ing the foot ofTusseys MounUin
j containing 200 acres, more or loss, about 30 !

i acres cleared, a good two story Log House '
i thereon erected with a small orchard.

3d. Tlte Warrior Ridge Tract, adjoining the
, mansion tract, on the east, containing 89 acres, j

more or Iss, of good limestone itnd, about!
I 20 acres cleat ed.

AH Ihr uncleared land of the above three'
tracts is well limlx-red, and pretty nearly all
suseep table ofcultivation.

Taken ail tog-tber, the aboveproperty has;
\u25a0few superiors as a wheat growing and stock
i raising farm. The best <frunning water being
! accessahle to pretty nearev'ery field, the bestJ ofrange for stock on both sides of the farm. ;

I The cleared land pretty nearly surrounded by
| the best of timber.

j The following pr'ce is asked, namely:?sso '
j dollars per acre for the mansion tract; S2O per
acre for the mounta n tract; $22 per acre for i

j the wattior ridge tract.

One tract will not he sold, without selling \
j the whole, except at an advanced price. An :
undisputed title will be given by

THE IIEIKS. j
j For further particulars ad-lres,

J- T. PIPER.
Bludv Run. I

Bedford Qo., Pa., Feb., 13, 1857.~'3m.
PURE jffcbGEXUINE GJRDES SEE EDS'

BLYMIRK & HARTLEY will have in time
a choice assortment of Garden Seeds,from

the best establishment in the State.
Bedford, Feb. 27, 1567.

Mrs. Stowe's new work.?Drod. a tale oftbe
flr.-nt Dim-1 Swamp, equal to Uncle;

Tom's Cabin, just received at Dr. 7/arry '*

Cheap Book Store.

Roussel's unrivalled premiu.n Shaving Cream, iat Dr. Harry's.

Baz.ns Fancy Snap?shaving Cream, just re- !
eeived from the dH(r, by Dr. Harry.

; .

KK,iiovi;i),

i The undersigned lake this method of itifotn
! ingtUeirold Custom via ami the public in gen-

eral, that they huve removed their entire *(>\u25a0:

! Ol Goods irom the West cud of Bedford to the
L'oluuade Store, lately occupied uv C'upt. J.
Reed, whore tlu-y will be pleased to see nil
who iry lavor them With a call.

All kiuds of produce taken in Exchai-g. i \u25a0>

Goods.
Thankful for past favors, thoy hope by tail

dealing and a desire to pUase, to coiitin...* to

Receive a liberal share of the public patronage.
Bedford, Julv 25, 1855.

J. &J. M. SHOEMAKER.

A. King. Fr. Jordan.

LAWPARTNERSHIP.
King & Jordan, A lorucvs at Law

BEDFOIi PA..
AITIi.I.practice in the \u25a0 .-vera! Courts ~f Be 1

VV ford and adjoining counties.
Agencies, Collections, and all other litt-.in.-s

intrusted t<. their care will beproruth and uith-
; fully attended to.

OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly cccupit-.f
; by 1L 11. lFoflus, Esq.. and more recently in the

occupancy of Jos Mann, Esq.
I January. 5, 1855.

' a I Willstt-'irf |wa<tttil!y ea-'ullv to ait up#rt ;Q U. ijl
I | ira*. i InU: t-itre

| 11 at hMlh I t rt-l,frvnn ><?
?? an ?;. Ijl

j It Ci'wtk t m a:*ci a'J wxrrauUt-L

t*~ Term, INVAtUABLYCABIL

I J&i. on F-.it T-;a Boiled. To. \\*,|
LfcV?-

1)15. KELUXt'S

mm INSTiTITE,
"I7IOR tln treatment of Cancers, Tumors.

; A Wens, Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth or

j Sore. Chronic Diseases, generally, can be
| cured, (if curable,) without atirgical operation
ior poison. For a!i particulars write, state di-
i si asi-. plainly,and csiclose twenty-ttve cents for

advice. All letters must hnvea postage stamp

I enclosed to pre-pay answer. Medicine can be
i sent auv distance. Address.

. C. L. KKLLING, M. D.,
' Mechhatiicihurs, Cumberland Co., i't.

27" Mechanics'.-urg is 8 utiles from Hurris-
! burg, on the C. V. Railroad, ml accessible
' front ail part* of the Union.

Old and young, poor aud rich, came all?wc
: will do you good.

\Z7~ To those afflicted who cannot visit me
; personally, I will rend, per mail, on receipt of
So.Ub only, a Recipe to prepai c Medicine, with
tall directions for use, tic. State all particu-

j lars. Address as .aiiovc.
| Feb. 27, 1857.-z.
j ;

Ureal Attracllou.
?o?

COLIN LOYSS,
Merchant Tailor,

fPAKKS this metliod of announcing to the

A citizens ofBedford und vicinity,and strang-
ers visiting lite place, that he has'jnst received

? lit his old stand in Bedford, in xt door westol

; the Bedford Hotel, the richest assortment o!
Cloths, \e., be lias ever ye? offered to the pub-

I lie. and to which be invites the attention ofpur-
chasers, satisfied that he can accommodate,
both ato price and quality, all who favor him

j with a call, lie In* a Superior article ofoloth,
for boy's clothing, which be can sell so low as

i to astonish those who examine its quality.
27"Garments, of every description, irt his

] line, made to order on the shortest notice and
: most r -asonable terms.
i 27"ile would direct attention to the follow-
; ing iist, as comprising some of the leading arti-

cle.- to.be found in his establishment:
| black-Cloths, ranging iu price from $2.50 to

$9.60 per yard;
] blue Cloths;

Olive Browns & Greensj
t Black Casino-is;
i black Doe-Skins;

French Fancy Casiiuercs;
Linen Drillings;
I'laiu i Figiir- d Grenadien*;
Superior article ot Black Satin;
Velvets;
Marseille* Vesting*;
Buff Cassjmervs.

A tine article of Shirts, latest style.
Lisle Thread under Shtrta $ Drawer*.
Cotton "

S'uirt collars latest style;
I.W i Cravat*;
Black Silk "

White Linen Handkerchief*;
Summer Stocks:
Superior at tide of French Snspendor*;
Black Kid Gloves;
Fancy Colored Kid Gloves;
Siik

"

"

Lisle thread '

; and all other articles
usually kept hy .Merchant

Tailors and Gent's
furnishing stores.

Bedford. Dec. 12, 1856.

For piutpß-*, and wrinkle* and freckles and
tan,

Nothing has e'er been discovered by man, j
Like that wonderful product of tropical bow- i

j t-rs,

The popular'-Balm of a Thousand Flowers."
To be hid at DR. HARRY'S.
March 6.

4 Prime lot <>f Groceries, just received and for
; 2JL sale at SHOEMAKER'S, Colonade Store.

Oct. 3. 1856.

BOOTS 8: SHOES.
A. R. CRAMER.fit Co., havejust received a

; full supply suitable for the approaching season.
1 Oct. 24, 186 C.

i

iiliDFMll) IIUTEL,
ANI)

GENERAL STAGE OEPICE.
fTHIE subscri bet respectfully begi-1 cave to an-
X nounce to bis old friends and the. public

geuerally ,tbat he has loused and taken posses-
ion ol the Bedford Hotel,lately in the occu-
pancy of Col. Adam Barnhart. it ts not his
design to make many professions as to wiiat he
willdo, buthc pledges his word ..at bistnost
energetic efforts will be employed to render Jcomfortable all who give bi a call. Thebouse
will be handsomely fitte- up, and none but
carefuland attentive serv.nts will be engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
us those attending Court, and the traveling
community generally, are respectfully invited
to give him a call and ju Igc for themselves.

27" The stages all now stop atthis hotel,
Boarderstaken by t'.c week,month or year

on favorable terms.
27" Ample and c .jifortable stabling is at-

tached tothishote t which will always be at
ended bv a careful b ostler. Also, a safe and
convenientcarriage bouse.

JOHN IIAFER.
Bedford, April6, 1855. zz

Plastering, Lathi*!!

'FHE UNDERSIGNED having erected
X a Millforsawing PusTtttifcLATHson his

premises in Union l'p.. Bedford county, is now i
ready to tarnish any quantity on the shortest !
notiee. Price $1.50 per thousand, 3 ft. long I
Otherlengtbs iu proportion.

Let'ers addressed to meatSt.Ciairsvi!lcwl
be promptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH
Union Tp., Fob. 16,1854. xs.

fUKNKW-YOKK WEEKLY TIMES
-A LITEKAKI' AM) NEWS

: JitUkS AL Fob i 1,1. FAMIiA AM) FlKE-
>i l<+.-? ]ttc C'. t...pt *. A_; i, tips, T ( ;/, , C'uilcd

i J'" the termination ottlw I i^lcon-
ti'ji !:\u25a0.< cli \u25a0 ~t !?? pik pcterm** 01 the
Arii--i\>m I.' ?. i .?wf\u25a0 Hi!?.i>ii in introduce va~
r.uys ami ui v l.ni.iii:j.u character,
ulrirb w ill i t > :il!tifui-ul; r. i i ,\e to lli
?'!-! Ino " ' !?' t')' o! l!u. i iiiKi! States,
lis > .-liitiuift'illtio'ii i*t- U.-r < leiiistvely oecu-
pi..l by political ut Ws nt mid will
IH; liiucli It.oft Llglijf lltVulvti to lltvfitturt,
get-.ofal news, glut llltirutlllj; ItliMX-iliilteotlt)

1 reading. li will lie ni.ulu emphatically and
c.*p i i.iltv .i newspaper fa lite family and tnc
jiirxide. containing Literary Tale? Original and
.\u25a0M-ii ite i; biographical Awticws, F Ketches ol
Character. Liolets I'reti) Abroad, necdoteis,
?toil generally trbitevw wit) be titOct entertain-
ing ami mo*!, initructive to tlie great mass of
Newspaper Reader*.

: Among li eap cnuus r.ttnterioi:* of ihelVcek-
; !y T.lites v. ii! be an original unfit by a popular

American A .tiitir, Marten <-xpri-.-*t\ lor its
columns, at d abounding in intiut n<l merit.
i'bi> i in I. ? Titb.isbi-il iii sneee.-sise numbers,

; eon,tue ::ring .lioitt Ibe loth of lioven; ber, and
will probably be completed in r.i>. mouths-

Tim vVeeKly flints will *l><> contain a aeries
| of Inters ifeiii Europe and the Last, by one

i of tlio a dies! and most Popular Wiiters in the
United State.-, ?embracing Notes of incident,

, Atlventure and Observation in Europe, Egypt.
! Arabbi and the Holy Laud.and lortut nc; one of
; the most interesting series of Foreign Sfcotehis
; ever published i;t this Country.
| Deludes these continuous articles, prepared
' expressly foe the Now Series of tlio Weekly
i Times, it vll contain, every week, a great

I amount of Original Correspondence, Domestic
I Hid Foreign. Miscellaneous literary anecdotes
land sketches?Holes of* scientific discovery?-
j biographical and critical notices?-reviews of

new and valuable nooks?choice poetry, ori-
ginal and selected, A-.-..

? In short, it is the design of its Proprietors to
j spare neither expense nor iaboi in making it
i (he most interesting and desirable miscellat e-
j ous Family Newspaper io the Uun.-d SUiv*.

I In addition to its literary and miscellaneous
| character the Weekly Titties w i give, in a

i clear and Condensed form, all Ilie news of the '
I day- From ail quarters of the world, and in

\u25a0 i departments of activity, embracing agiicip!- i
i tura!. commercial and financial intelligence,

prepared t-xpicssiy for its columns, and .or the i
use of those in !l ; arts of the country who '
wish to i"- kept informed upon a thositop- j

i its. 'i hedoings of Congress, with a synopsis j
j of a important documents, valuable speeches j

, and the proceedings of the several State Leg is- j
I laturcs. Foreign news, as given in the Letters |
lof Special Correspondents, and in extracts j
| from the Newspaper I: ress of England atul the !
i Continent?and the uuscc-lierteoits ws ofre- |

' cldentSjCt mes. disasters, per-.onai n.ovemetifs, j
dc-. both at lioßie and abroad.

? The Weekly Times wi a.'to contain editori- j
, a articles discussing a lite lei cling events oi l
\u25a0 the day. in such a manner as sua promise "to i
jbe most widely useful and siistnictive. In its :

: political depai-tment the Times wi be wholly
i independent ola political parties, speaking
j freely and bold y its own opinions, condemning
j public bodies lor whatever may be wrong and

i upholding and sustaining their, in ivhaievei
j may tend for the advaiicettient of the public
j good. If wi advocate equal and exact justice

; to ail men?the preservation ot the Union up.
; on the principles of the Constitution, snd the
i improvement of the condition ola ciassr-

' by education, mora ii iy and Kelipion. It wi
wage no war upon any section not counted'
ance. any infiingtim-nt of the constiteti.ma ;

j rights of any portion ?>I our common country j
? llut it will also resist all attempts to subor 1* .
! inate the general good to sectional ambition. > .
| to undermine those great principles of human-;

ibcrty which form the basis and of t
our Kepubliean institutions. It wi be tuoder- i

I ate hut firm in its tone--s< ekiuy to convince!
j rather than intimidate, respectful toward those |

\u25a0 who differ from it, conservative in its tendency :
I and devoted zealously and su-adih to the ele- i

; vation and advancement of the people.
The ii'eehj Times will ire printed upon hand- j

' sonic paper, in cb-ar type and in elegant style, j
! each ntitnlier coutaiuingetga/ pages or forty. |

j eight columns ?presenttlig every weeks larger i
! amount of choice reading and news than can !
jbe obtained elsewhere at the same rate. It is
j designed to make it at once, the best and cheap.
j est j'atnily Xeicspuptr in the in lied i>tcUt%.

? It will be sent to subscribers b\ mail at the
j following rales: ?

. 0 in- copy one year .for
j Five Copif., one year, for b

; Twenty-Vive Copies, one year, for 2b
i Kacii package must iu every case be sent to
! one name and address. Any Postmaster, clerk

j or other poison, who may send us Ten or more
1 subscribers on the above terms, and who will

| receive the package for distribution among the
i subscribers, shall receive an extra copy. Ad-

! ditions may at any time be made to Clubs by
: the party in whose n.i-.ic the Club stand.-, and

: on terms of first remittance,
j Pos.age on the Weekly Times is:

j To Canada, payable in adtatice, 26 c'ts a y'r.
j Within the State, in <

\u25a0 Within the United States, 26 ? ??

j O
Tint Xcw-T ors Daiiv 1 imcs. is a very laige.

; first-class Daily paper, containing all the News
of the Day, fco., &c., which is sent to Sub-
scribers by mail at six dollars per annum,

j The New- York Semi-weekly,T ones, publish
j ed twice a week, and containing all the iread-

: ing matter of the Daily, is sent to Subscribers
tat the rate of three dollars per annum. Two
; Copies to one address for Five Dollats.

0
Payment in all cases is required invariably in j

j advance: and no papers willever be sent until the j
| receipt ofthe money.

All letters inclosing money, or on business j
; of any kind with the office, to beaddrcsseJ io !

- thePnblishers,
RAYMOND, WESLF.Y 4 Co., |
No. 138 Nassan-st., New-York. j

New-York, Nov. 14, 185b.

THE

11TIID.1V LVEMXG POST.
THE

BEST WEEKLY PAPER.

Sample Numbers Furnished Gratis

EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES.

Apply to the publishers,

DE.t?o\ k PRTERSOM.
6 South Third St., Phila.

"tk miTiir
Valentine Steekman,

PROPRIETOR.
Boarders taken by the day, week, month and 1

; year.
I April 25,1856?tf

To keep the teeth and gums healthy.?Uso
Bazin's Rose touth paste, orthe Balm of i

a Thousand Flowers, with a good brush,all Iof which can be purchased cheap, at Dr. ffar- j '
y's. '

Notice to all Concerned,
THAT we this day have purchased at Consta-

ble Sale, as the property of Peter Rcighird,
viz: One C:>w, twenty-live acres of Grain in
the ground, more or less, and his interest in '
rite Grain in tha groc i on the Kllenberger
farm,?all cf which we will leave in the h:ids ]
of toe said Peter Rufgla.r' during our piea.-ure. i i

TURNEB a KLGG.
Boena Vista, April 10, 1857.

!| ORII6S, BOOKS AM) m-
mm\.

US. t', C.KEAKES,
Bedford, Pa.,

HAVING purchased the Drtig aid F.to!r
.Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, ha* Constantly

on hand, at the old stand, u large end well *."?
Elected stock of choice Drugs and Medicine-,

wholesale and retail, all of which will be sold
? j at fan terms. Tito assort niejst consists in p: t ©

1 | Drugs err Chemicals, fjye Woods and .Jcius,
l'aints i J Oils, Window Clues and Glass
II'arc, Tobacco and Segart, P erfornery. 1an;-J

articles, H,r.. f;r.

yjkmcixks. Having the nguJa
- ? agency lot the sale of all of these mcdlciucn
; the puulicarc assured that they iue ol the Utr
j such as bare stand the test of tide 31 d Jp?-

. | ri'-nce, .n.U run be safely rrce.v iv.endcd at k-
tuiinv. viz: fo s iisend "s a i.d Sard's Sstra] s-

; rilh., Wistar-S Balsam e! WtldChenry, Aur's
; Cheny Fectorak Lite Pill* n':.<! l"ja-.
j nix Bitters, iTr. Jayne's I'emiiy -Medlcim*.
I Iuhnstoek's. Lol enMtcfc's, sr.U oiher vc i w>lii-
I ges: Iloofland'sGerman Bitters. Ac.. Kc.
j Constantly on hand a large stock ofhisterir

biographical, scientific, religious, poetical.
: whorl, and miscellaneous POOKS.

Also a great variciy ot /.f&'C}' STuSTWI -

JiRY, Cap, Post and via; ping j ;.ptr , j tulr

i quslity, Paper Hangings ,n great variety .-1
| Window Blinds in patterns oi 1 y the pitco.? ~

Wui! Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods.
)>/..-/.N h HOOK.* i.f eveiv sire ar.d

j Pocket hooks and Port Moiitiaics, I>iatii",'
' Blank Deeds and Moitgages, gold Pens si.il
! Pencils. Combs, Brushes, j'trlnn.ery in greti
j variety. Soaps. Ac.. *c.

Lamps, and Camphinr Oiiand Bnswli gFhiid,
! kept zonatantly en hard,

j r
CHOICE LIQUORS for medics! use; "Wolff's

Seheidaui Schnapps. Cin, I'tut, SkerrT anJ
Madeira Wines.

Aug. 11, 1851.-tf

1> ECL! VED JANUARY I>s7?At CM.EI-L SlDE?Delears. Madonna t ioti , Cahcoa*
| hi uslios. Cushmiretts, Twcedc See., all cfwhirl,
j v. ]U hi_ h*!d v<-n jjy

ear. £ll. lbf.7".
' "

G.W. P.UPP.

(1 OLDEN and Surgar House Syrup, Wilts-
* ami Un. wtt Sugar, far sale bv
Jan. 30, 1657. C-. VY. Kl?pr.

| T>ii()TS, Shoes; Hits, ar.d (ftps; Mackcral;
'\u25a0 JJ) Naiis, and Glassi, for sale by

Jan. 3 ', 1357. G. W. RUPP.

k~t. W . P.ri'P, will Si-H, a large lot ofDeo
X lean- at rest,

j Jan. sn. 1857.

| NEW FlilM.
SADDLES. IJaincs.s. Trunks, Whips, teo, ?

The undersigned would ri-jiecili::l!y sniioi r-eo
! t the Public that they Lave'toiiued a p.-ni:e:-

ship, and are now fully j-.rcpstcd to Dinnufaclute
all i.itirls of w-. z in if.iir .iuc i.f c.usiae.*.- \u25a0 t
the best materials, ana uuon the shortest nr.
ticc.

OSffiW"; 1 d b :ps. wholesale or retail. El.op
at the old rtaud on Pitt Ftrewt.

i ' 8 BIMON LING.
J- A, HENUKLSCN.

Bedford. Nov. 815 C

DOUP.J-L iFUELLED GUNS?I v.o I. t -
; lie Barrel t,u:s?lt.,! *snriaed. for sala , s-

A. L. CRAMER L CO.
"

j Nor. 28, 1856.
|

...

Adminislrator's KdHce.

j ETTERS of Administration having been
i --J granted to tLc sulsuril-er. livtrij,- in Flcs*-
I aniviile, Bedford Co.. .xti the Estate of Sarrucl
' Wright, late uf said Tewnship, dt-cM. all per-
J sous indebted to sai l i stnloare hereby notified

to muKc payment immediately, ar-d ",ose hav.
| iug claim-> agrinst the satcv wijlpre-eut them
{ prp -rly authenticated for settU r*-nt.

i January, 1c5,. J. il. \\ iIIGUT, jWm'f.

Hi" Hair?Jockey Club, ar.d T.. w tt.cwit

h.iy. pomatums, genuine ox marrow, at i'r.
Harry'*.

A ycr's Glicrrv l ectoral.?E?r the cur# it
2Y.tlougiiH, C.i;d*. Ccc., cac be bed at Dr.
Ha;ry' I)rt:g Store

A- 15. (ItthißK A Co
WAVE rcccivod their usual a-.-ortmcnt of

1 all and H inter lio ids. I'bey reepvctittlly iu-
vite titsi- fri-nd - to rail and examine stock" and
epric*.?t)ct. 2 i. Iff.d.

4 s t.ue .- Mf,n lor chapped h.tde end feres, is
AYcoming on, we advUe our friends to call on
Dr. Harry, at the cher.p Drug Sti re, and get a
box of B t-it.'s Am tn ii b r prevention end
cure of chapped hands, onlv 871 per box.

Lusjabcr! Lumber!!

100,000 14,SEn
Ot Li MrtER of various sorts, such as Whit
Pine, Ycbow Pine. Poplar, Spruce. Ac. F;.
Sil " F. T). BEEGLE.o
St. OUirsv lle, Feb. IS. 1853-tf

i TLTolloway's IVorai Confections.? A safe
| AAple.*.:? nt. and edcctnal remedy for wo/dij
; at Dr Harry's cheap Drug Store.

| IXir-iits and Lnbius Kxtracts for the Ilar.dkir
| -"-*Chtcf, Cologne Water, &c., at Lr. Harry's

Public Sale of I'. S. Mukels.

i -pIIE subscriVr will offer at Public Sain, on
! -L Monday the 4th day of May next, (Court

Week,) at the Court House, in*Budford, a lat
of old U. S. Muskets. Tetnrs. cash.

LEMUEL EVANS, Brigid# Inspector.
! April 3, 18.>7.-*d

MUSIC A MUSICAL INSTUCMENTS.
Pianos, Meioiiions, Flute*. Guitars

! Brass Loins, Clarionets, Drums, eto., ot vari-
| on* manufacture, always on hand. Bands stji-
\ plied at cily wholesale rates. We keep clways
on hand a full assortment of li the new ami
fashionable music, which wo -.iia il at our ex-
pense to any part of the country.

N. B. Music, arranged to older-
SDKYI)CK A SMITH.

C herniasLm g.
March 7, 1357.

SAMCJEL HADEI3AUGH,
Juhtic-c of the Peace.

OFFICE two doors South of the Mengu'
' House, and next door to the office of

Manh Spmg, where he will attend to the
! collection of :ili claims placed in his hands,

j Bedford, Jan. 11, 1886.

Jon MASS, G. 11. SrANo.

JAW ARTNEKSIIIP.?The nndcrslgne
J have associated themselves in the Practice

of the Law, sad willprotnptly attend to a"
ntss entrusted to their care in Ecdtord and ad
oining counties.

on Julianua Streyt, three doc-
south ol Mongol House* and opposite the reel-
deuce of Maj. Ttte.

MANN A SPANG.
June l*t?lK64 tf.

Dr. F. C. lieamer,
Ph/sician and Surgeon.

T>ehpectfully tenders his services ?
JLY the citizens of Beviford and viciuity. He
may always be found (Ulricas professionally cn-
3a?ed) at his Drug and Book Story. ID Julian*
St.

Feb. 16, 1854.


